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Sixteenth-century Women in Print

The Beinecke Rare Book & Manuscript Library recently
acqu ired an extraordinary co llect ion of 138 sixteenthcentury books reflecting the status and role of women
in European society. The collection was formed by Axel
Erdma nn , director o f the antiquarian book firm Gil ho fer
& Ranschburg in Luzern, Switzerland. The books were
about to be offered fo r sale individually when th e collection was purchased in its ent irety by the Beinecke
Library.
In the sixtee nth century the stacus of women began
to change as wri ters began to challenge the Chr istia n
and Aristotelia n views which identified women with si n
and impe rfection. These debates and their resu lts were
reflected in the conte mpora ry printed record . While
women in genera l were still relegated to si lence and su bservience, a few books by women were published. Many
more books were written by men for and about women.
IViost of the boo ks by women publis hed between
15 00 and 1600 are devotio na l works such as prayers
and meditations. When women ventured into the realm

A Swedish maiden from 1m Frallwenzimmer (1586 ), a book of
fashion by Konrad Lautenbach with engravings by JOSt Amman,
one of the works in the recently acq uired Erdmann collection; on
display at the Beinecke Library.

of belles-lettres, the ge nre was often poetry. Vittor ia
Colonna (1 49 2-1547 ), for example, chose the Petrarchan sonnet to mourn her husband, who died in batrle
in 1525 . Marguerite de Navarre (J 492- 1549), on the
other hand, wrote stories advocating better education
for women. Her L'Heptameron des nouvelles is one of
the first books to treat the social realities of the sixteenth
century as they imp inged on the lives of women. Altogethe r, the writings of more than forty sixteenth-century
women are represented in the Erd ma nn collection.
The collection includes one book illustrated by a
woman . Anton io AgustIn's commenta ry on co ins,
Dialoghi aile madaglie inscrittioni (Rome 159 2), contains woodcuts attributed to Geron ima Parasole, o ne of
the most famous lace designers of the sixteenth century.
Other books in the Erdmann collection were written
by men, for or about wo men. These cover a broad range
of topics, from medicine to marri age, fr o m prostitutio n
and ad ultery to eti quette. The collection includes several
biographical d ictionari es of notable women. The French
doctor Fran'ro is Rou sset writes on Caesarean section
(1 581), while the Italian doctor Giovanni Marinel lo provides rec ipes fo r cosmetics and weight-loss plans (1574 ).
Witchcraft, weddi ngs, love, education, pastimes, and
misogyny are all represented in the collection. Erasmus
offers views on women's education (1529), Torqu ato
Tasso comes out in favor of marriage (1593) , Pope Pius
V decrees that all women religio us should be cl o istered
(1569), while Marrin Luther justifies his having arra nged
the escape of nine nu ns (among them his future wife)
from the convent of N im bschen in Saxony (15 2 3) .
The coll ection has been fu lly described in an ill ustrated catalog by Axel Erdman n. In addi tion to detailed
information about the 138 books present in the collection, the printed catalog conta ins exha ustive bibliog ra phies that cover the field of sixteenth-century books for,
by, and abo ut women.
Selected books from the collection will be on d isplay
at the Beinecke Li brary through June. The exh ibition
opened w ith a lecture by Professo r Merry E. WiesnerHank s of the Department of Hi srory at the Un ive rsity of
Wisconsin (Milwaukee). H er talk was entitled "My Gracio us Silence," an a llu sion to Coriola nu s's greeting to his
wife Vi rgilia in Shakespeare's Coriolanus . -CAS
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The Library Shelving Facility

Eight months after construction began on an empty lot
in Hamden, the new Library Shelving Facility was completed and its operations began on November 30, 1998.
Four months later, over 70,000 items have been cleaned,
accession ed, and housed there; approximately 1,000
items have been retrieved for use by readers on campus.
The facility is designed to shelve less frequent ly used
research materials in environmcmai conditions ideal
for long-term preservation and security of the collection.
Its high-efficiency operations maintain and access these
materia ls at COStS lower than operating a full-service
library on campus.
The LSF comp rises (wo areas. A 13 ,800 square foot
shelving modu le is the first of several expected to be built
over the co ming years. State-of-the-art technology provides a constant 50 degree Farenheit, 30% relative
humidity, and du st-free atmosphere, designed to prolong
the life of print mate rials by over 250 years. This module
can house approximately 2.1 million volume equivalents
on 30 foot high shelving arranged in six aisles. In the
8,000 squa re foot processing area staff clean entering
mater ials, sort them by size, ente r their identifying barcodes into an automated inventory system, and arrange
them in trays for sh el ving.
Us ing procedures modeled after th ose at th e Harvard
Library Depository, the newly hired staff has rapidly and
accurately transfe rred library materials that had to be
moved because of construction projects at th e Beinec ke,
Arts, and Di vinity Libraries. Transfers to LSF include
approx imately 27 ,000 boxes of archives and manuscript
materials and 1 2 ,SOO video testimonies from the SMLBeineck e Annex; 16,315 books and T,6so boxes of
archives from the Div inity Library; and I,600 arch ival
boxes from the Music Library.

The Library Shelving Facility.

By early summer, selection and transfer of materia ls
to the LSf from the overcrowded stacks in the Sterling
Memorial Library will begin (see related art icle). Already
crowded before the renovation, SML lost the equivalent
of near ly one floor of shelving space to air cond iti oning
ductwork.
Access to materials shel ved at the LSF is simple and
convenient for readers. Eve ry item ha s an adequate catalog record in Yale's online catalog and bears a location
code incl uding" LSF" . Yale fac ulty, students, staff, and
ot her authorized researchers may req uest LSF items llsing
Eli Express forms at any circulation desk o r an online
form at: http://www.library.yale.edu!circ!eliexprs.htm.
Requested items are retrieved twice daily and will be
delivered to a library campus location for pick-up within
one working day.
Details about selection polic ies for transfers to the LSF,
retr ieval services, and the building's construction can be
fo un d at: http://www.library.yale.edu/Administration/
Shelvingfocs.html.
For more information about the services and
operations of the LSF, please contact Danuta Nitecki,
Associate Univers ity Librarian [da nuta.nitecki@yale.edu
or 4 32-I8r8J . -DAN
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Selecting Materia ls for the LSF

Long before the Library Shelving Facility opened in
Nove mber 1998, librarians were concerned with selecting materials to hOllse there. Easiest to id entify were
archival materia ls from the Manu scripts & Archives
Departmenr that were not browsable and selected books
from the Art and Divinity Libraries, which will soon
undergo reconstruction and re-s izing. The bu lk of the
material that will elimi nate the overcrowding in the
Sterling stacks and other libraries has yet to be selected .
j\ 1ost librarians with collecrion responsibilities are beginning the selection process this spring.
Selection of the materials fo r th e Library Shelving
Facility in Hamden is a collaborative, consultative effort
between subj ect librar ians and their interested constituents. Over the past academic yea r, Yale's subject
librarians and curatOrs have sought advice from faculty
members through meetings with their departments, progra ms, or councils. Some departments have set up advisory committees to work with librarians; others have
suggested materials to be moved or approved librarians'
recommendation s.
Materials proposed for hOllsing in the LSF vary by
discipline, but cerrain criteria are common to many.
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Decorative corbels in the
main elevator lobby of
Sterl ing Memorial Library.
left: Shipping on a sma ll
book truck.
right: Unpacking.

Candidates for LSF must have Orbis records; serials can
only be considered for LSF if Orbis contains information
about their holdings. Other criteria include age, con dition, use, and currency. Likely to be scnt, for example,
are works published before 1850 or 19°0, little-used
local a nd regional serials, official foreign government
publications, superseded reference materials, periodical
indexes avai lable electronically, outdated surveys and
editions, and books whose fragile condition will benefit
from an improved environment.
Use as a criter ion is based on circul ation records in the
Orb is database, which go back nearly twenty yea rs. The
Library Systems Office is generating reports by subject
for all books which have O rbis records but wh ich have
not circu lated. These reports form the basis for more
refined selection us ing criteria deve loped in consu ltation
with faculty and departments.
When the selection procedures a re fully developed, the
libraries will be sendi ng about 250,000 volumes per year
to the LSF. With an ann ual acquisi ti ons rate of about
160,000 volumes per year, it may be two or three years
before there is adequate room in stack areas. Eventually,
a steady sta te growth will be ach ieved in which the ourflow to LSF generally matches the intake of materials into
the library syste m.
For specific information about their disciplines, faculty
should contact their li aison librarian. A list of contacts,
pub lished in the Fall issue of Nota Bene, is provided at:
http://www.library.yale.edu/NotaBene/selector.htm. For
concerns about overall selection policy, please contact
Ann Okerson, Associate University Librarian/Collections
Development (ann.okerson@yale.edu). -SFR
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Divinity Library "On the Move"

Reconstruction of the Sterling Divinity Quadrangle,
which houses the Ya le Divinity School Library, is scheduled to begin wi thin the year. Before construction can
begin, everythi ng must be relocated. With more than
4I5,000 vo lumes and nearly 3,000 linear feet of archiva l
material s, as well as microfiche, microfilm , video- and
aud iotapes, and such misce lla neous items as silk garmenrs fro m Japan (included with a missiona ry's personal
papers), relocation is no small task. Moreover, since the
new Divin ity Li brary will have less on-site space fo r collections tha n the present facility, a siza bl e portion of the
collection must be reloca ted permanen tl y.
The first step in preparing for the move was to consult
with the Divinity School a nd Department of Religious
Studies facult ies about what material should define the
"core" of the Divinity Library'S working collection. The
next step was to identify which materials would be
moved to the Mudd Library and which to the Library
Shelving Facility (LSF).
Materials that receive relatively low usc, but that benefit from being browsable, will be housed in the Mudd
Library in call-number order. In November 1998 an ini tial group of 26,000 volumes was transferred to Mudd.
These included period icals and other seria l volumes best
characterized as "p rim ary research ma teria l" - for
examp le, annual reports of missionary agencies, missions-related periodica ls, denominational periodicals no
longer actively published, a nd the like. M udd wi ll also
be the future home for lesser-used tirles in a superseded
class ification system. The material transferred to Mudd
will be in proximity to Yale's historic co llections on

religion that were transferred to Mudd from Sterling
Memorial Library in I982 . Having those twO collections
housed in the same building will facilitate research, as
the two collections have similar patterns of use.
Candidates for transfer to the LSF include several
collections thar are currently nor browsable, as well as
lesser-used volumes from rhe LC collecrion. In addition to
lesser-used monographic microfilms, pamphlets, and a
collection of unclassified monographs, most of Divinity's
non-circulating special collections will be relocated. The
first volumes were sent to the LSF on February IS, 1999.
Thus, even before the first shovel-full of dire is turned
or first brick is laid, the moves now under way mark rhe
beginning of the renovation of the Yale Divinity Library.
- I'F S
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Milestones ill Conversion of Catalog

This spring, University Librarian SCOtt Bennett reported
to th e Adviso ry Committee on Library Policy about two
landmark events in rhe library'S retrospective conversion
work :
• Yale catalogers now have access to a new file of I.3
million high-quality authority records. These are records
catalogers use to ensure that standard forms of names,
titles, and subject headings are used in the cross-references throughout rhe online catalog, so as to bring closely related works together for readers' lise.
These a uth ority records are one of the chief pillars
of the intellectual integrity and utility of the catalog.
Previously, our authority records numbered on ly about
400,000 and were not systematical ly kept up to date.
The new authority records were loaded into Orbis in
late March. All new cataloging will benefit from these
records. By the end of August, th e library will have
completed the steps necessary to apply the new authority
reco rds to all previously crea ted onli ne bibliographic
records - the catalog records that readers actually
consu lt when they use the library.
• On I April, Vice President Joe Mullinix signed the
library'S multi-million dollar contract with oeLe to complete the conversion of the Yale library ca rd catalog. The
library has been working with oeLe for the past twO
years under a number of project agreements (including
the conversion of our authority records). The newly
signed agrcemcnt covers all the remai ning wo rk except
the conversion of records for serial publications and
records in non-roman scri pts. The Orbis database will
soon be growing by tens of thousands of converted
records monthly !

These twO signal events enable the library to start the
academic year with the intellectual integrity
of the online catalog much strengthened and with at least
60% of the library'S collections represented in it. Librarians expect that the conversion of all remaining card catalog records using roman script will be done in 2002,
with the final quality control work being done in 2003.
They hope to complete the conversion of records using
non -roma n scripts in 2004.
Bennett recognized the excellent work and leadership
of Joan Swanekamp, Martha Conway, and Fred Martz,
and their colleagues in the Catalog Department, the Catalog Maintenance Unit, and the Library Systems Office
respectively. He also th anked the Advisory Committee
on Library Pol icy for their strong advocacy on behalf of
the conversion project, and Alison Richard and Lloyd
Suttle for their ea rl y and unwavering suppOrt of this
cfforc. - S3
1999-2000
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Imaging America

Digita l services are fundamental to the design of Yale's
new Arts Library. Currently in the planning stages, the
Arts Library expects to migrate its image-based services
from analog to digita l formats over the coming decade.
To demonstrate the viability of digital services to the
arts, rh e library will create in th e next th ree yea rs a database of about 25,000 digital images to support teaching,
learning, a nd research in American Studies. Called

T he Imaging America
database contains t his
detail from a figure
of Liberty ca rved by
Jo hn Skillin (1746-1800)
and Simon Skill in Jr.
(l757- I806 ) from the top
of a chest on cheST, Mabel
Brady Ga rva n Collection,
Yale Un iversity Art Gallery.

"Imaging America," this project will prepare for the
creation over the next decade of a comprehensive data base of ca. 250 ,000 images to replace the Un iversity's
existing slide and photograph collection. The database
will em brace the following media : architecture, painting,
sculpture, the decorative arts, vernacu lar imagery, and
material and visual culture.
A major goa l of Imagi ng Ameri ca is explori ng the
potential of digital techn ologies to enhance teac hi ng
and scholarship in art histo ry a nd related disci pli nes.
The benefits should be evident in co urse preparation,
classroom presen tations, and individual study sessions.
The image database a nd software will provide facu lty
and students with a body of avai lab le images, a set of
teaching and learning tools, an d a degree of spontaneity
in designi ng and executin g courses, assignments, and
review sessions which picture studi es and traditional
slide techno logy cannot begin to riva l. Above all,
Imag ing America will foste r pedagogical innova ti on
previously constrained by the limitations of technology.
These aims will be accomplished through collaboration with selected museums, historical societies, and
industry pa rtners. The Imaging America database will
be heterogeneous. Some objects will come from Ya le's
own library and muse um collections and those of pa rtner
institutions; others will be licensed from institutions and
consortia or acquired through digital image exc hange
servicesj and some will be in the public domain or will
be employed under the educa tional fair use provisions
of existing copy right legislat ion.
The creati on and use of this database will force
rigorous attention to copyright matters. A basic goal of

Imaging America is to develop a new copyright matri x
that will facilitate teach ing and learning with digital
images.
Imaging America embodies an active collaboration
between Yale Un ive rsity Library and several other units
of the University including the Americana collection of
the Ya le University Art Gallery and the Beinecke Rare
Book and Manuscript Library. For further info rmation,
please contact Arts Library Director Max Marmor
at max.mar mor@ya le.eduor4 32- 2641. Visit the
project web site at http://www.lib rary.yale.edu/art/
Imaging_America.html. -MM
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Rose Gifts Support Technology

An epidemiologist and scientist by profession, Deborah
Rose '72, '77 MPH, '89 PhD, has su pported two technology-based library initiatives since 1994. Her first
gift enabled the li brary to begin to explore wa ys in
which it might serve readers by using World Wide
\'{feb technology. The seco nd contribution, made in
1997, allowed the lib rary to acquire twe lve new highperformance workstations for the renovated Periodical
Readi ng Room. It was nOt, however, a fascination with
automation per se that sparked Ms. Rose's interest. It
was rather a desire to do so mething that wo uld have
a broad impact on the researchers who use the Yale
Library and its resources for their study and researc h,
a wish rooted in her undergrad uate and graduate sc hool
experience at Yale. An av id library user, she also served
as the student representative to the library from the
Graduate Student Senate.

Deborah Rose's I994 gift enabled the library to purchase a dedicated server on which to mount its Web
sites. Building on Ms. Rose's gift, the library provides a
wealth of information on library collections and services
through the Web. A portion of her 1994 gift was also
used for the matching requirement of a fou ndation gift
made in support of the library's flourishing Electronic
Text Center.
With her second gift in T997, Ms. Rose once again
supported an initiative that will transfo rm the way
researchers gain access to and manipulate electronic
information. This gift - made together with her father,
Frederick P. Rose' 44 - responds to the ever-increasing
availability of journals in electronic form and researchers'
corresponding demand for this information. Installation
of the twelVf~ new high-performance workstatio ns with
large monitors to make on~screen read ing easier was
undertaken as part of the renovation of the Franke
Periodical Reading Room this past year.
The library gratefull y acknowledges the suppOrt of
Deborah Rose for our effo rts to improve service to all
readers through the application of tec hnology. -eve
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Use of Electronic Resources Soars

The Yale University Library now provides access to
approximately 2,600 electronic journals and more than
I75 bibl iographic databases. This is a significa nt and
growing aspect of library collections, and librarians are
interested in observing patterns in use of these digital
resources. Measures of use for networked resources ma y
never be com pletely comparable with either each other
or with usage statistics for print collections. Nevertheless, a few strong trends are emerging which indicate
that the Yale University community is eagerly embracing
new digital materials.
jSTOR is a collection of almost one hundred journals
made available digitall y back to their first volumes. Over
2 millio n pages are currently accessible. jSTOR provides
use statistics since 1997. In that year, Yale users viewed
almost 5,000 articles in jSTOR; in 1998, they looked at
over 13,750 articles. Slightly over a qua rter of the way
through 1999, they have consulted over 7,500 articles.
Not only is the Yale community's use of this resource
expa nding expo nentiall y, but also its use is heavy compared to other large research institutions. Other sites
have viewed an average of I3,666 JSTOR articles si nce
1997 compared with Yale's total of 26,432., nearly
double the average usage for peer institutions.
Another window on the Yale community'S use of
electronic resources is the use made of Eureka, which

Monthly JSTOR Usage, 1997- present

The monrhly statistics from the J ST QR database of full-text journals
demonstrate the dramatically increasing use of electronic resources
by the Yale community.

contains both th e sha red bibliographic catalogs of
numerous research libraries and article indexes such as
Anthropological Literature and the History of Science
and Technology. In 1996, the Ya le community conducted
almost 11,000 searches of the Eureka system; in 1997,
they made 49,000 searches, and in I998 just over
57,800. One quarter of the way through 1999, more
than 16,000 searches have been done, continuing the
trend toward growing num bers of searches eac h year.
Some of the usage increase of any of our electronic
materials can be attributed to a growing number of
databases, journals, and articles ava ilable in any given
resource. Still, the Yale community is fi nding and using
ever increasi ng numbers of electronic resources. -KJP
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New Initiative in Undergraduate
Instruction

Sterling'S instruction al program has traditionally
focused on introductory workshops for faculty and
students and o n research sessions supporting undergraduate and graduate seminars. This year particular effort
was made to reach undergraduate students early in their
academ ic careers by expanding the library's involvement
with introd uctory humanities classes. This new endeavor
built on a long-standing tradit ion of introducing research

techniques and strategies to students in English 114 and
focused on four initiatives directed by libra ri ans in the
Research Services and Collections Department. Tn Histo~
ry, where a rich program of course~specific research sessions and an active senior essay program were already in
place, seven introductory research sessions were offered
for History 132: American Politics and Society, 1954Present. In addition, the History department now
requires th at all majors complete a ni nety-minute introductory session on the tools of historical resea rch by the
end of the junior year; this spring sixteen of these ses~
sions were offe red. In Film Studies, ten introductory
research sessions were offered for sections of Film Studies 150: Introduction to Film Studies, and in Theater
Studies 1 10: Survey of Theater and Drama, two sessions
were offered for interested students. This new initiative
emphasizes the library's continuing mission to assure
that students will be equipped to learn a nd work in an
increasingly complex research environment. -SKL

Female figures depict Hope, Tolerance, Envy, and Tribulation in
this bookplate {[529) of Wilibald Pirckheimcr by LB. after a
sketch by Diirer. From the bookplate collection.
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Cleaning the Sterling Stacks

The Collecti ons Care Program in Sterling Memorial
Libra ry's Preservation Department completed a fourmonth stacks cleaning pilot project in February 1999.
During that time, three staff members cleaned 174,040
octavo books and 3,298 folio shelves. They vacuumed
and wiped the books and vacuumed and scrubbed the
shelves. Over three pounds of dust were removed from
the stacks.
With the exception of some folio cases in the fourth
floor wing, all the folios in the stacks were clea ned.
Most of the seventh floor mezzanine was cleaned as
were the shelving area for Maps on the fourth floor
and the Slavic Reading Room; th ese areas had suffered
greatly from the renovation efforts.
T his pilot project verified the feasibility of the cleaning
method and accuracy of the initially estimated cleaning
rate. It also explored and resolved ergonomic, health,
and safety issues) and it confirmed initial cost projec~
tions. Us ing these results, Collections Care Librarian
Erika Heinen is designing a large-scale project that
will complete the task of cleaning all the circulati ng
collections in the Sterling stacks. -EH

above and below : Ornamental reliefs above a utility doset
in Sterling Memorial Library.
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